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"M THAT HUE NOT PROTESTED.

'
Young Wostervelt Proves Himself

H Worthy of Confidence.

H Dark Days '"" "Scrappers" In nnd
H About the Metropolis.

L --flr

Kl Capt. Hilly Nnih, of the lloston Has- -

Wf ball Club, doesn't often fly off ut a tan- -

II gent, and lie hasn't -- ut In n protest
Hb against the game Saturday belli uward- -

H ed to the New Yorks, at least ho hasn't
Informed Mannger Selee of that fact. A

mornlns paper published It as a fact
M that Nash had protested to Nick Youiik,
1 . clalmliiK the Baine and charging that a

Hi bunt of Van llaltren, which Umpire

Hr Lynch cnlled fair, was undeniably a foul

Hf according to the latest Interpretation,
Hf nnd that Lynch was In error In ordering

B McCarthy back to second utter he

B kicked the ball ar.d ran home.

B Manager Selee. at tho Sturtevant
B House tnlked to an "livening
H, World" reporter. "I don't think Mr.
Bf i . Nash has protested the game," he said,

B jt "at nny rate he hasn't said anything to
BsjSf me. It Is mure than probable that Cant.aW! Nash has thought of protcbtlng. I In- -

1 tend, myself, to write to Mr. Young In
refetence to the bunt of Van llaltren.
All the umpires were recently Instructed

jiw' on the very point that nrlses oer this
rt bunt of Van llaltren. That ball rolled

K A out Into foul territory, and when Mr.
B Nash spoke to Mr. Lynch about It, he
B said he knew nothing of nny Instruc- -

tlons; he hadn't received any."
i Manager Selee was displeased to think

that New Yorkers looked on Saturday's
playing, as "dlity ball." He admitted It
was "tricky" ball on McCarthy's part,

M but not In any sense "soiled" playing,
s Manager Selee added that in all his live

K years' association with the linstons he
K I never saw them play "dirty ball." Mr
m , , Selee looks for u victory this ufternoon

nnd Is confident that his men will get
m' ,. away from lure with two out of the
m n series of three. Of course there Is moieV ,J than one team In the game, and Mr.

AVard's boys are Just as likely to Inter-K- f

fere with the plans of the Hubltes to--

day and as they did on Sat--

urday.
K The batteries this afternoon will proba- -

H bly bo Itusie nnd Farrtll, Nichols and
I Ryan.H

, ' Now that New Yorkers have seen what
a clever, game pitcher young Westervelt

,'7' Is they will probably follow out the ad- -

K' vice given In this column last week nnd
B refrain from abusing tho (Hants' latest
K acquisition when he happens to pitch In
B a losing came. "The Evening World"
H was the only paper that gave WesterveltH n helping hand after tho Phllidelphlasmt laid him out bo cold In one Inning, and

1 the things promised for him then were
it 1 , justified to the very letter in Saturday's

HV 1 game. Manager Ward displayed charac- -
HHy 1- - ' terlstlcally shrewd Judgment In placingJ Westervelt In tho box against the 11ns- -

PjQlft ( tons, and both manager and pitcher alike
BSfT r, are to be commended In strong terms for

,' .' '. the great victory.
i; ...

K- - f J Capt. Dave Foutz. of the Hrooklyns,
' Is laid up at his home In Fulton street
, pretty nearly "knocked out." He leftW I the team after the game at Philadelphia
f Saturday and returned to Brooklyn. He

H I Is taking heroic treatment to drive the
ijB I rheumatism out of his system, his left

B I shoulder and neck being particularly
l I affected. Foutz thinks the cause of the

I! low percentage of the Iircoklyns lies In
HI1 If the fact that his pitchers are "not fit."

Lr He has given Sharrott the customary
Lff ten dayls" notice. Stein. Capt. Dave
H says, cannot any more than toss the

VK . i ball over the plate, but he Is coming on
F fej' lively and will get there before long.

JB ' .GHTING TALK.

In There Is woe In scrapperdom over the
Wi order of Supt. Byrnes regarding "boxing

Bt I exhibitions." It seems to be token for
D'I Kranted that these shows will have no

Blr chance In this city for a long time to
Bjlll ' tf come. With Coney Island being re--

formed there seems little chance for
BIX i

fc the "fancy" except In Jersey and

Bt1 Queens County. But It Is getting pretty
H I hot for fighting and there may be a
B 1 big change in police sentiment by tall.
H 3 Griffo's show nnd all the others nd- -

H M vertlsed for this city arc off.

Hi Jf Boxing may have received a black
B S eye In New York, but It seems w be

aB ,B, thriving In Jersey City, at least there
BlvsSill was a lively llstlc entertainment over

rniUhZm there last Saturday night ut the Scottish
tt&mM'- A American A. C. bouts. Charles ltoden, of
mOtvf 3r the Scots, outpointed Joe Cooney, of the

v"'!? Pavonla A. C, In four rounds. Thesec- -

BHr a ond contest was between Billy Sheehan,
VI VrB of the Cable A. C, and Sam Carney, of

BW t fc the Long Dock A. C. whatever that Is.

HY It; Sheehan refused to tight at first unless
BVl Iff the four-ounc- e gloves, being used were

:( Im changed and two-oun- gloves substl- -

BVil (9 tuted. He was with much trouble coaxed
ll )( Into using the less warlike Implements.

BW ( lis The bout had not been In piogress a
Bl1 minute befoie Sheehan got a punch In
BV) ,'W the stomach nnd refused to proceed
BH'Ss further, saying he couldn't light before
BW i5 a- crowd as It made him neivous. t'ar- -
BW.-7- ney was declared the winner. 11111 CIos- -

Bl" E ey was knocked out in the second round
Bit I by Steve Bloom, and John McCarty got
B I the decision from John Quldtiey in a
B9 l four-roun- d argument. John Moesur was
Bv I Put to bleep in two rounds by Paddy
B) 1 W O'Brien, and Jack Thornton bested IM
Hi. Ill Connell. John McCarty whipped A.

, Bf IllW Laux In four rounds, while Sim Ilobln- -
IBl'lWW on Bot a decision from Jim Cassidy.

H llWl
Bt,i'' At the Puritan Club house, Long Isl- -

Bl 7,'Jb nd City, the supplementary
lifT finals of the Itnvenswood Boat Club's

Bfl boxing competition will be decided; anil,
Bft (I with men llko Clare. Haphael, Murray,
Bff si Boyen, Apfcl, Mumford, Coogan. Corn- -

Bl E wall. Qraney, Murphy. King. Henney.
Bf 1 Walsh and Gnlllgan to box for first

and some twenty men for second,frizes, should furnish u good
B. I night's sport.

jB ' fl Young Gallagher, of New York, who

t

recently fought Jack Levy, chnmplon of
llnglaud, a draw, challenges him or nny

tighter In tho world for a
limited number of lounds or to n tlnlsh,
weigh In at the ring side, before tho
club offering the largest purse....

Michael Byrne Dempsey nnd Bulllvnn
never fought. Dempsey expressed a de-

sire to meet Sullivan, but no attention
was paid to him by John L.

SPORTING MISCELLANY.

The athletic event of the week will be
the meet on Yale Field
next Saturday, Tho winner seems harder
to pick now on the eve of the struggle
thnn at nny previous time. Yale Is
probably more confident than Harvard,
but then Yule was very confident on
the morning of last Thanksgiving Day.
The results of the Spilng meets show
Yale to Hunaid's superior In seven
events, iipinl In one nnd Inferior In
five. But this Is only as regards tlrsts,
und Trnlner Itthrop. of Harvard, is
relying on seconds and thirds to help the
Crimson out materially. A Yule man,
Cleveland, has 10 to his credit In the

d tilt, while the best Harvard can
show Is 10 with Merrill. Tho Cam-
bridge man Is said to he rapablo of faster
time. Yale has done better work In the
kSO.yard nnd mile runs, while Cambridge
men have negotiated 220 nnd the quarter
In fnster time. There is but little choice
In the hurdles, ...

Yale Is thought to have the better
rhnnre In the bicycle race with Olenny
nnd Parmelee. The mile walk looks like
Harvard with Kmllcott to repiesent her.
Bunnell should carry the Blue Into sec-
ond place. Yale Is well-nig- h Invincible
In the weights with young Giant Hlckok,
and may land the pole vault. Harvnrd
Is expected to win both Jumps. With
the colliges so evenly matched as to
firsts It looks as though seconds nnd
thirds will decide which Is the winner....

M. J Lockmnn, H. J. Knvanagh, K. V).
Phillips and W. H. Hlchter, members
of the Wall Street Cycling Club, ore
making arrangements for a second run
to Asbury Park on Memorial Day.

GOSSIP OF THE TURF.

There are rumors of war within the
Jockey Club ranks. The nlmost unani-
mous protest against the
rules Issued by the peculiar organization '

has led some of those who have had
prominent parts In the concern to try to
dodge responsibility. James K, Keene
Is said to have declared that John Hun-
ter was the author of some of the most
absurd of the regulations, and Mr. Hun-
ter Is reported to hae given the re-

tort courteous, "You're another." Ape-In- g

the English neer was popular on
the American turf and the funeral of
the Jockey Club will be hailed with
delight by those who are the bone nnd
sinew of the whole turf structure....

The W. O'B. MacDonough string left
California yesterday In charge of Henry
Walsli. Jockeys Plggott and MeGulness
will do the riding for the stable, the
Frlnclpal members of which ure Yo Kl

Burmah and Lux.
Yo El Bey Is a full brother of Yo

Tamblen. Stromboli's reported break-
down Is not serious. The horse now
seems to be all right.

Burke Nagle, proprietor of the Pueblo
stables. Intends to send a string of
thoroughbreds within a few weeks. The
stable will be In charge of H. A. MaBon,
and will comprise Bellicose, Brloso,
Bravura, Agitator, the noted maro
Gloaming, und Examiner. Bellicose Is
the l'eel colt who has
shown himself superior to anything of
his age on the coast. Brloso Is entered
In the Futurity. Agitator Is by Im-
ported Cyrus, and has won a couple of
races at the Bay District track at
'Frisco this year. Examiner Is a full
brother of Armltage. Belloso la con-
sidered the star of the string. He Is en-
tered In four stakes at Chicago, the
Hyde Park, Kenwood, Quickstep nnd
Lake View, nnd will also start In the

stakes at Saratoga, nnd
will run at Sheepshead Bay In the Fall....

Orrln Hlckok suspects a former groom
of turning Directum loose from his stall
in Pleasinton, Cat., 'last Monday, when
the champion trotting stallion went
roaming about the country. The horse
did not Injure himself ngalnst nny of the
barb-wir- e fences, but was much dis-
tressed In the morning when caught, and
It Is feared he contracted a cold.

I.pttrrn from llnselinll Crunk. v

NBW YORK Mty 6.
Tn the MltcM"

So Johnny Ward's Giants wun Satuplar Now,
1 suppose because they're pullud In two games
the II Just about tutn around and lose a n

I'm no Toukei, and l kI tho boyn
credit for hat they did aicalnu lioston, but.
for pity's sape, let Ward see to It that his men
don't fall back afiltn Into tbe old habit of losing
games. P. Dl'FKY

Murphy In it Hustler.
NRW YOHK, May B.

To the Kdltor
I don't like to see youns Murphy too active

Ho Is a Ktutton for work, and that Is a pood
trait, but there la a fact that ou may hae
too muih of a Kood thlmc t.st htm repress him-
self Just a trlde, and not ko too far out of his
way to protect the Club's Interests "There
are others" In the team. THItlX STRIKES.

Thinks) Connor In PiiMne.
To the Editor;

I think tbe New Yorks were In great luck
when they won Saturdays name It Veslerelt
had eter lost his head in the latter part of the
Kamo the lleanejlers would halt, won In n walk
What Is to be done with hlK Connor? He don t
seem to le able to send the ball for a hit at
an stage of the game There wus a time when
Knger could crack right off the
reel. Is he pa.se? DOIIIILNS.

a .
"The World'n" ew Ujitfmi (ifllue.

"The World's" Uptown Ofllce has
moved Into Its new quarters at the Junc-
tion of Broadway and Sixth avenue, nt
Thirty-secon- d street. Theie are eight
entrances, two on Broadway, two on
Sixth avenue and four on Thirty-secon- d

strtet.
Yon Ilend The IOreiilnii World I

Do Yuu Iteltd The hllliilii)' World?

THE CAPITOL SAFE!

nut KIKKIVS liken; by tho prand Army of
economical people marching under the bnnrof tonmon euse Hall) It ca,ituren all neei.M
niir.lle of Drugs, Medicines Doctor's Prescrip-
tions. RtockltiRs Truw.es, Crutches, Rub-
ber OooJs Perfumeries &c . all of the ery best
(jualttj at a clean bavIhr ot 40 cents on eery
dollar

Then old General gatlsfaitlnn leads his hosts
up to th famous "MVWtStD.V the largest and
finest Soda fountain in the World Ii'a a

Hooiner ' sure enourh unl under the d

of the lest Sida L'xpert In America Is
making things howl at

RIKER'S,
mil Ave., Cor. l2d St.

WHENALL ELSE" "FAILED. :

Paine's Celery Compound Made Mrs. Leighton and

Her Sister Well Again.

"Oh, I'm only a little nervous.
"I ilLlu'tuned tube.
Mhatpau I do to overcome It f"
Just what a wouiau meant by bclnr a little

nervuuh fthr cau't exaclls nsj . Hue tells 3011 eh
In restless; that Bbe ran no lonirer new or read,
conversation no loutcr Interest or It even
troubles her, noises startle her, and sua tries fur
no caune.

Such are the first small beginnings of nervoun
weakness. 1 be world h full of JoYtntr, patient

1m ami mothers vholiaG ht en called upon to
suffer Intense emotional strain , have undertaken
to nun thot dear to theui throiiKli I rotractnl
Illness or have Morkel bejoud their physical
powers

Durlnr the manr year ol hard and wonderful
work, rrof Edward K. Phelps, Dartmouth
great professor, had these weak, "run-dona- "

women In mind, '1 ho Mud? of such rat.es of
nervous prostrat.ou, neuralxls. rheumatism,
dyspepala, and debility led him to that most

mnrvellous dlrvery of the ralnp't
nMery (tanpuiiiul rref. Phelp In ante i

ed tlist the trouble in ad thee ti uf
wakiieH Us In u r uf nutritlt'ti.

lir cure lifs in purer, ri her Mood and bettor
felnorvuiiiu uus. Pstnc's t rlerj totinouul
silr tlin Pirretive oriaii', the literntid kldnef,
to M miliar at Pai, t lit Mut mtowr at em
paror and te Mer himI iimrc rapabte of rnrrjinkf
iiiilrluini,; an iz icn to every nerve and unih-cal-

lllre f the 1km1.
I'nlne srelert rouipouiul makes peopt well br

omhlllisT up dbt tltsiie- - ui plaiH ot tlit ohl,
rcfalailnir slinky in Mr bj apiroprmtp nerve
food and hPitillns; a ftrotur, full lido ol pure.
blood through tbe dintM?f purtt of the liter,
lH'trt, htoinacli, and kbltif

lo worried mm en. Ju t si lo biisli.ea hipii
staLftft'riinr under iHiHurlnl adversity, come

Hnousn) .iii'i final breakdown, "lninnnt
111 emmirli lo lake medi It.iV' she too often

, nnd puts nil trnui day to day the rorre!-tb- n

of l.ur trouble,
J 'a tie's celprt KHiipound 1 the (treat spnmr

niedtcine. It ruren otery form of nertotwweikup4 and the i ti lal disorders t llvr.
tienrt, stouiach and k bluets that arise liuia
luipuie blood and a "run down ' sjstem bauly
noiirbhed

'Ihese are the difficulties that Paine' relert
comiuupd corrects It builds up the whole

Amusements.
VT.Elr.tVLN.Ugt , at 8. Mata Wed and Sat at I

A. II. Pth.Hi.lPNhTtll'K CO.iirAM.
Mon and Tue. Kvg. SANS fj SNNERSi

Wed snd Tburs. 'tine Tonrh of Nnturr.
Evg's A I'alr of Nprrinrlrw.

""iii'mJ?" 'Jim the Penman.
Nlcrk-TII- E lM.ANTKlt'H WIFK.

KOSTER & BIAL'S. T.

riitnT hi:imi:s (if
LIVING PICTUffFS.

VAUDKVlI.l.K. Bfi:CIAI.TIU3. NOVIXTIES

IMI'KHIAI, MT-I- P II AM., li'wm k'JinliM
AlKts. Muii., Ihurs., hat , '1 'MX (Ufst tteiidp.
IIIiImi eL I'nllmlleil L'liita,Kunl Viiira

Viu Itenil The lrnllii; Wtirlil
Do Vou Heiiil 'J'lir nniliiy Wtirlil?.

I'rnrl t ulll liny furnlttiro II llieprlies are low
A.)mi e.in mi- b llllu bin t KllM Lo, h
furniture store, 104 Wist Mllist. ".

liodt. blui.1, nertei and tlnsuen In a way that
no liin; eKf has vtr f",uiill-- (.pie urt illtthu tiiinutitruil) an i lliuruutrlily tr it. Ivr
rlitMllnatlkfii it in Him oii tnif ahei iflp

PruT. V. A Leitfiiion t ttitrui tiT and super-hi-
ud.'tit ttf the Htiiie dolrt s'lioul at tl.e Intta

Mia Airrltuliuril ChIjhi, at Ames, la. He lnm
I eeu Hirro lor uf eral j ear mid well known
HiruiinriKiiit ihut Null'. Hl M.h, wrltinv lu
Well l.li liar imii ( n , w In, nuw repare
l'alne'h (fltr romi mui.t, Hits"last Mat I littii rlfiiiuittiHttj mi teverel) that
I ( mild oiilvcet uroiind ht iIim Aid nr trulrlje.
Nnitilnir that I um- did me all) Kuud. and I

deiihtrid id rural. ilntr nit lienlth. A friendretiiuimeratpi. Pai.ee teler) loiupouud to me,
and I ued it lor t.i iiuniths. A u
reult I nn ablp In t it tlm World'h lair,
Mamir there for quit' awhile and traUlmrall
dat wttl out mii tlitliruUt.

"'1 l.e rumpoiiutl uUo did my sister a rreatreal uf vund wl l'e a teudtutr i olleire, irivimr herstrength and heaitli 'I here lit nutliinv I know
ol tn the world thai its ei.ual fur bulli t ir up
the weak anl and trivlnir streiurihsn I tone to the njrstem I sin teller than forteam, and SMrll-- in liiiprovetneut rvhollr to
the t:e o Pauie's leiert lornj on 'id."Tils m unn of thiHisands of similar testi-
monials Hist l'hlne s .lerv romound la the
reti ed) that make i eople well.

Amusements.
ri:.NTiiAiT "irojafvaa Aurea & Yenitlla,

Aliialr Hull, Ifleh U.jatii. ViX rv'K
Uui lh f (H eiUi, MV Ad. u V.V.
UllfVlll. m 111! J III'. .N'tartdh A.1'opuUr rrlon Matinee WM andl'IIArKV OM'OTT

In Hit- ( iMrtnlnr irMi PUy

MAVOURNEEN.
NealWrik llutls A Trip In I Uliiiilunn. '

Will s.M.Wl. MJ Tlll.tllll I Inn MuyH.
Pmiik Miliie . Munniri r. at H I'. t.

I..J.T. COCHLAN
hi. Iiu. ( oiftilun'm-on- i 'dy HOOK.
AMKllltA.V "Matinee aturdatHPM'rtcd eat. nrclii".tra rlnle 1 l.ulr.nt Uk
WILSON BARHETT, s.vKi"i;,.

I rl m nlity iierforiiiiiiiii., 1IA.MI I I

e)ll erU 1 enimnl lluj nr , n, j,nia Arthur.
IIAHI.K.M Opera Uiiiih l:gs, MS h, Jim

A Til IP TO
CHINATOWN.

THEIQQ'Q 1,T" ST tM" "m.AM, LIIMi.llA 'illUTIII anl 131 Kail lltb st nsar 31 asTill: HII.N-Ti:l- I OIK III s'(lo.Nplais afttrnnon anl rvvnlng
rSTi'iiti. tiii:atiii:. -i Mm. ,ii aTSir

I. "T II MlillTr..MIH I.Mi Till I Ml.
M Is Mill 14

lliiilv-iin- anil l.ueli ul lloiirlnjt l'iuni.
NTlt Till: V'l'ltl:. IlhI, sat m,,i 'illlnell ii m:i.-o- n MlrT( HO FT.

MUSOTTE.' I'ltll !, Sap., ., jil, H, o.
CiAKIII.N Tlli:a.THI.. h . Msi l,.l,lsr

I i:iiiriimii mihthRice's 1492, ,i"dNJH
');:'.rr- - the amzons.

AtMUl .Mi.l'.iii-is'- l linr-ili- i' ii,l -- HluriUj

DALY'S J.ms a. iii.k.m; "
iiiliisl,,iilf ,,,uj'

jsrw-si--1: 'shore acres
l'l.lli:it'-- . To Want st ! IS M.i SaLonly

The Idtal hummir Iil.ru ,n

RICE h UiXtY 0 . m ADONIS.
H.e Din.) s underfill Imitation of Irilon

BROADWAY t,',:thi:u
ll'O. I.i C'AltTl:S I'll. Ill
till. ill. ui a m i.i.n n:- -i i.i.iiiri:li,

M 14 line. U .ahri-.- a. luTIIIM O.
' TAMMi. hi , Leili-n- r I ! a Msr. "

.,. "Till. I' IM! MIOM.Tt I "l , rilli-- l; )iIiisj llu-- i innil ami
M Mtnil IIiiiiiismiii. Mli'lo I.. 1 ml.

N. li- Knjlatiilrr. ililiiiru-A.Ialli- 'l

NIRI (IN Nnlterxmilnril, Lrn-rr- 1lr.Si.r.. ''r" " "' A
A07 llesrrti-i- l I.U.l The Mini

eiil hi J.'ir. JSnil Li oUII'laUirriiiii lloiliiii
(til.t Sll-- s tiihtiu: Kn I Wvl al Mats.

THATCHER'S AFRICA.il'uI'll.Ml VKHM-li- MAT. :5c anl 6TC

SOL. HEYMAN & GO.,

FURNITURE and CARPETS.
The l.nrur- - .mrk nt llir Lnttit l'rlrr.

'I'itiih in Hnit ,

t uh or t mill.
THIS WEEK.

$mW&8W S DEAWEKS,

fclft 080I1D1ZED

Ififl 4 50

Ai'Ti'ii. vvi.i i:, si 2. ot).

Carpets at One-Ha- lf Former Prices.
Mrn" lallln, per rnll, 10 jurils, s '.!

SOL, HEYMAN & CO,,
.).', and 1)1)5 '.U Ave.,
Iletwen "tU nnrl OOlb Kta.

Q Q
NOW READY.

$
Portfolio No. 4

OK THE

Portrait Types
of the ?7r
Midway Plaisance.

THE MORNING WOULD

oIIpm llir "IMIItTIMlT TVII:h"
' nl lO rrtitK lir rnrli I'orlfullo nnd

1ht rfnri"irtt will UitlU lor lb
liflf nr rr lr ilioe lio mr

lirCloUuv uru iba Meek, of

iTAddrpw n mult tn THK WORLD
I'OUIHUdO I.EPAHTMKNr, World
lit iikimi, tticludtf iniotbrr buslnculn
I'urtlullu nrderi

Art Portfolio Department
WORLD BUILDING,

Or Hurl 'in Ofllrt. I?JMh St. nnd Madlaon
A. llriioklruonu. JSKi WwihlnjtoD
M , llniklju. l'i ulral Ot.lcw. )(vWl'
li.H.k Murv, MU Avu., curuvr 16U. HL,
Nvw Yurie

e
Amusements.

BIJOU THEATRE,
.riiidHr, Iwtwwn :hhiind ilUt its.

J. WIXLLY lioi;NQrKNT .....MaJUffr
in MuliT, MumUy VayT.

l'lrM iiriMliicllon In .New ork of

CHARLEY'S

UNCLE.
A lim-ie- pluv liy l.ll. I.i: NIIHWOcill. hiq

(ailllior nt lli'ik. mill lie.' lis k ami
t inn-s- Ate llrlnlliHllv lirmlureil ut I Kltltl H

llll". Villi I.HNIHIN illeler title of
Mllll. I Alt I A stniliu ct, InrluillQK
lil lllll.l. Will IIU'AIUl,
I .1 III M.I

MllMl III H IK ()( K,
I II Vlll.l i II WKI.IJ-- .
Al.lll.HT tllU'.MMI.

mi-- -, iii n iva (ii:itAitn,
.Ml. Ill A I Ull h MOHI.I.AM).
Ml liilIA MA" IS.
Ml l.lt I -- HI N.

MllllHSI llll'llt III
MII III II Mil. I Kit.

Nislt.K'.ll Mallli - 1 i ilni'ula Mini Saturday.

Ak"Y ,A "''iif M li. I.'i Mallnets
nllULI U Weiliienhi) iiiiil iliinly.

Mr Oscar llarrctl's l'ilr Curat aeania,

CINDERELLA.
RTU UC Ull . ritl . Il.r Jlliier,l'ruritMaT.
J ID Alt. auk I mvh.,111 Mill. Sal. U .HI.

"HANNELE."
l nilertlipihp'i tlmi nil arl Ai itimlur ItiMeiifelfl.

DcnDi cc 'M kathi:."CvJ"l.G O lien i i Miner Prop'r.
nii.i.i tiii:
uAHHY (..'.MiiiATioN.

.I.tloi'ss Tusilsy sh.1 Frldsr,
PflblUHo iESTA TILLEY.
JiimcN 1 llir l.Dtlle (illxiii
lli'll- - ellliiKti'ii, MumIciiI Dulc

H.R,JAC0B5,THEATRE.,'i,A;r.'-tiIi-
A!"t. the pay train.n"l t miSk ii v ai nt iikiiiiu:t.

A( AllCtl. (IT 111 kK . Hthi- - . In inn l'i.
MutH. Unl , -- nt mi neiihuH iii h. 10.

Prii's?-- ! imi. 7,v. 'a J.v

THE GIRL I LEFI BEHIND ME.

Amusmcnts, H
BUFFALO BILL'S 1

WILDWEST 1
Jfrjl AND CONGRESS OF HOUGH- - '?

'"''. RIDERS OF THE WORLD 1
OPENS SATURDAY, I

MAY 12, 3 P. Wl., ll
AMBROSE PARK. STJDTH BRQOKLYH fl

AllJIII.VINd ilirril HTHKirr pp.iiuy. vB
(New- Vurk eml Whlleliall st. , ilatlery). SB

400 MEN OF ALL RACES W

NATIONALITIES ON HORSEBACK, jniieililhlilon tlie irnnulne noi elty ami entortn'.a- - fm
ln diameter uf lilcli Imvo raiiseil It to he votwl

A Rovolatlon in Naturalism :1
THE WORLD-BEATE- R OF THE 'm

19TH CENTUR7.

FIRST TIME SINCE ADAM
that Tiir.m: hah iii'.kn awseiiiilkd ojf

OXi; hlflT THE &

American Indian, Bedouin Arab, i
Russian Cossack, South American GuichJ,

American Cowboy, Mexican Vaquero. S
ninl Hipresetilatli e DeiaUimtiita Irom the j-

CflUflLRY OF ALL NflTIOHS.
7lli Krsimenf. United Slates CaTilry.

5ili Imperial GarJe, Gerau Caralr.

lsl Garde (Drjgooos), French Caralrj.

5lli Rojal Irish beers, English Ca?alrj.

Twice Ml), Rain or Sliioe, 3 and 8.15 P. M. I
AflinliMnn W) rMitn. Children half prltn, Jj

(Viltnil drukil Htaml Chnln 7ft cenU and (t. ft
'JU.lXKl Oj ercil J wli tlrkrt h neat. Vi

KHOM i;v YOllK: ?
noihsu Ferry, Wlittetiatl U, the most dtrflQl l

ruutp from Hutttry tommp fatos; fare fleentu 4W

All elevated mtlroaJs, cabin cars, Htreet cti $
ninko turinoctlon via Battery and DrookJa
l!n!k''. HfM1et)ta upar Ean HiverUke25d at, y4.

forrj tu WilltnniKburK and elevated railroad tIa -

Mjrll Re. j 6 cents to krWh. Tv

KHOM miOOKLYKi il
ftth ne. elenitel. Court nt line, Mave. troHty

nndrmtiefti)nii(rumI''ulUnBi.d Hamilton ferrle
and City JIa.ll to satea; fare 5 centa. Fopulaff fc

restaurant a feature.

Huijer's" "Museum I
1 MIOW roil 10 CI.NTM. d

(lallettra troupe oi educated inonkera and birds, ft,
Hammndhr'i(f(law-VeaTlnt- ; Kxblblt fromth ;i
VoiIr 7ronaand her den of Alllgatora, A

AlesaiidiT'a 1'micli and Judy hhow. tlz. Dal V
Iiaiim', F)r Klnir. Oreonu Man, with the u1r rj
lialr, amnnellon telnsc Ia Clede Ilroa, Blind ?

tlieckrr pUjrr. I'rln (Ireit Jjip Dojfn. New J
AnlmaUiu iW MenagcrW. hnnny Monkey Fam jlly.Wni WorktsBiidieiitltoiitaiidlnanlmMeCurt- -
nltlei. In the lhttre graiid honrlyenurtaln- -
tuents will be rK en by a hlfrh-clo- Vaudevlll 1
(Jrranlcatlon, liirludlnc sncti impular farorlteaM Ji
Charlr It Imncaii, the Wtluhe. Doylu Urothera, A
floors Hlakely. enc(r. Uui ltaiuson, tb .;
Kreuttery and others. ffMk

CDEN MU3E. XWZ M
aW open Irom 11 to 11. H
Grand Concerts, Vaud'Tille Performances. W
All. iW. Ailiiilviliiiifltlc. Ev'url. BSH

TIIKATItE. J. M. I1II.U Mgt. MSJ
M, B. Cur:is inl iV'4 BHHATl'liDAV
Sam'l of Posan.1 tih
PRRRTQR'S i'Mcoss ll

?
luaov. m. mimiay, atuiuauj'.M. ascoua
nnilMANIA TIIHATIti: .

V1
"lilt. DArtKHOnST (M

Brooklyn Amusements. '01

IIX&SdU casino. 1
Oakland & Ihompson, Clam Chcwder 4. fl

Morion & Re-- e le. andipan others. M
Wrdnrsiliir, Iiin Hchlt i

a.Olliltli Aiiprnralirr. .j
VliiT. -- INN" M'.W I'Altli TIIBATOE.
iiunuii.k. 'im-..- . lain ai A
iffAiLituAY i oi'i:iiA. nniiw i
GRAND OPERA-HOUS- E

IN OLD KENTUCKY.
A iVl V n HJ IN . l'lioi'itiKTou. j;

KVI in KVK. MATINi:i2MAT. -'

MR. and MRS. KENDALi,Kt.K;,?roBT

COLUMBIA, "'ar'11Kifry einilnr. Matlnrw NVI. nt Sat. Z

JOHN DREW TIIK W
I (III iticw iiV !. : '. Ua

01 till. 4111 Ooisl l Mala. iW
wVA'iiViYv THE PRIDE OF WAYO.

LllirillL. 4UT UiikI llrve.laUiaS, t

iKJSSn'fc, THE PAYMASTER frM;twuigpyM1! Jt)-- . V Klt.VNKKL. Sole Mm, A
I7JiKiJal?Ln Mallni-f-- s Tues. , Thura. .t Sal. J;
IsVfcilWSllM Ml HiHwfc t raiiH Ciishman'

jpgySiProgressive Minstrels.

CAYETY.jl.uMun ,1KL &

I HALLEH and HAHT in THE IDEA

mi' THE GUILT TEST.
Mr V"Bn A Detective's Story of How He Made a
WB m Murderer Confess.

Bl nl ' 1' WQS at tne ,lme of my return from
H B i India," remarked Carlton Rhodes, the

JBB iS famous detective, "that I settled In
Olsfjf pndon for a few months In order to

Tr out a Btucly which I was then cn- -

Bk (Jf gaged upon that would help me In my
BL (Bf business of solving criminal mysteries,

BBB I took a room In Fitzro street, which,
BV.B as you know. Is situated In the foreign

B Jv quarter, lying between Tottenham Court
HtB road and Oxford street. A FrenchmnnBIH. named Lerocq kept a cigar store at the

BflMtlp end of the cul do sne, beyond whereBJT'y Rathbone place comes to Fltzroy street,
BLb 1.7 whose place I frequented a good deal.
BBv In The ne'Bhborhood swarmed with artists,
BJt ,r r and I had led them to suppose that I

BK I belonged to the palette guild, because
BBY I any one 'n my business, as you know, IsBE i always looked upon askance by stran- -

m a Kern. One night I met a person In the
Bn' H cigar store who Interested me consider- -

Bvtl I ably. He was a Frenchman, and as I
'Bjk I spoke French easily, he felt at home
BBu-V- . with me, and we had quite a conversa- -

BCst' t'on We talked of a number of things,
iBfil 1 nd when he finally left, the keeper of

Ba r the cigar store whlsperd to me:
Br! ijft 'That's Lefebry."Bji ftfl "Lefebryr1
Bt' VJi I ot course, I knew whom he meant, tn- -
Bj' jyj fUntly.

Hn K l t

"A of ours." ho
said, by way of explanation; "blood's
thicker than water. You are a French-
man, uren't sou?"

I nodded my heud, but did not nnswer,
preferring not to forswear my own
country a fin which no one should
neeestarlly tummit."Leftbrj," tho name sounded like
music to my ear. I felt us If inrtl.tlly
under the Inlliienro of an Intoxicant
My heart quickened and sent the blood
thumping to my brain cells

Lcfebiy v.us the man for whom
police had been bearchlng for

weeks, In the bdlef that he had mui-deie- d

a woman over In the Bubtun dls- -

My silence caused the cigar-mak- to
look anxious

"You wouldn't attempt to do him nny
harm, would you?" ho asked me, ear-
nestly, in French .

" Hurm," I answered, nlmost too dazed
by the Inform ttlon to make more than ,i
mechanical answer,

"Oil, certainly nut; I'd rather do him
good. If thnt weie possible," I added
promptly, observing his alaim.

"He Is In dlBgulse. of ciur.se," con-
tinued Lerocq, confidentially, "und no
one would eer recognlzo him, but 1

have known him for years, uud he has
come to me to get the money with
which to buy a ticket for America."

"Where Is he going to In America?" I
asked.

"To New York, I suppose, That's
where nil the steamers run to, and he's
best oft In a big city."

"Bight In both things, and unfortunate,
too." I replied, ns an Idea suggested
Itself to me on the Instant.

Here was the opportunity for me to
try un experiment which I had been
waiting for without any definite hope of
over possibly obtaining It. So I said to
the cigar-make- r:

"I shall be leaving for New York, my-
self, very shortly, ami If your friend
wants to do what I suggest It may help
him out of his dllllculty. I've giown so
lazy living In India that I hate to wait
on myself aftei having hail u to
do almost everything for me. Besides, 1

um suie to be sh'k crossing, and ma
want a little attention. If your frit nd
Lefebry oaies to go as my I'll
pay his passage over and keep him,
when there, until ho gets something to
do."

"That's a splendid nnangoiiK nt. Ilo'll
Jump at the chain o. 1 know, when 1 tell
him you aie all light." unsweicd the
Fieni'hiimn, haudlni, mo a bos of genu-
ine Ilawmas In his i i and unking
mo to li'iw a smoke Willi him. A vn k
Intel Lefebry and myi-ol- f It it Liverpool
on the Ti uloiii'' for Now url'.

I had spent tho wtelt In louking up the
I.efotirj inuidor o.iho. At S'oll.ud Yiud

was fa vol imI with tho Inf.'i matlou tlmt
the authorities wire o.i able nt i oping
with the milter themselves and in-
quired no assistance In um.ivollug the
mystoiy.

In other directions was mote
lunate. 1 found a friend of the mur-
dered woman v.lio was .t poifiet tri as-ui- e

to mo Sio' furnnhod a
photograph of the vleilm, unci I was
able to get fiom hir it fair Idea of what
tho dead woman's ol'o loiomhled,

with sonn loss Important pnrtlt- -

ulars 1 wan nuw In position to become
a mental vtWsoctlonJsl In oariust, und
with every faculty to help mo In my ex-
periments.

Lefebry had murdered the woman,
undoubtedly. He wus thrown Into the
closest possible contact with me, and
considered me his btst living friend, al-
though 1 had never pledged myself to
him In any wuy. He had, moreover.

no suspicion as to what really was my
occupation or purpose.

Among my papers Ik a queer collection
nf data which J hae uicuiuuluttHl In
my travel, from the Ht. t'eterttliuiK
police I obtained u series of photograph
of the palms of murderer, hands, an-
other of their mouths and one uf thtr
faces. Thee Included hundreds
of specimens of the ees of mutduerh,
which, 1 connldereil, would stum da
prove more herU'eable than any till n?
elee I popessed In tlie dett-rllo- of crime
In connection, pet hups wllh the tpniro-ncop-

I'r my Invest hrnt Ion I had one tre-
mendous ad.intat.'e hefehrj did not
know that his Identity wuh hUtpeclI
by me This tMe me 1 chanee to
make obMr,tUunn uhkh I tould not
otheiwlhe have made. flu. o the moment

1 pelMe, ih umlii a t ri lain
KtlTetUeneV. wlllih N the 't -

Ina instintl of all animi.ls. ti.al.es h'm
In fluak turn hlh fielinas fro.n ohHra-tloii- .

Prom the moment that thst e.iiue In
onl net v. h the made it

a ooitu tn an In iwt wn at-- 'f knew
unihiiiK and hui hd imihliK hh.uhi-Iti-

him Tils Mtn IniUspi It
i.l-- . IliipJSMble for n In ."e Me 111 M

subtle and Impel pli.de pio i"M'J b
whith a 1! adt I mlht lay
1 iro the fl ret wotkliiKs f the hup
MMutisiifss, a'M in eiDtdinrlv bad to
e'e:lment t one uhUh was e. aimed
- ti telly to the domain f jrntJea)
plljblcs.

1 have alwavs found that a eonseienee
em be wiJiWed tipon by leal more than
b any othei means A thief will lm- -

uifdUiely loinmtiuM to f uneasy If
an oflh'fr of the pullet Is ail) where heal
llim

Tbe consciousness ! eery t mutual
action eer ctmuultved b a peon Is
omnipresent, though imt nlwas nal-Ize- il

There are certain conditions which
quicken that cuuscloutjness Into such
activity that the mind of the criminal
becomes terrorised l It Tho probabil-
ity of discovery Is the strongest cr idt- -

I Hon to stimulate nurli n feellntr.
.Now. wliut 1 iiio!-ei- l In ilu was to

IiiuUe it ki rles of mental tests, wlileh
iMhlle unai'coinpaiileil hy nny ajiiiaient
ptirior)r, Khuiilii iifTeit l.efthry In the
manner that I ilislre.l, ko ns lo rlnK

i from him an ailuilssion of his Kullt. In
nt ciiIIim tlmi wire n miinher of plettins
Hhleh lnnl heen taken li an allesi
spirit phiitiiefnil'hel ami yeeial other
IlllelestlllK exhibits U 111' ll Ihtemleil In
utilize I atli mi'lfl uotlilm; until I was
setili-i- l In a plaie uliicli was espeilally
mlapt.'il lor ln putpose, having lei tul
It. In a ' nn i xleiil, for my upeintWiux
hi loK I'i'A UK In

I.efihr umleniliio'l llnullsh
as he ha I In CiiKlauil for

j.ar.i, Mini I hhl iiothlni; Mom him Dint
u l:u ntliait his mlml to n.uilibl ami
tuiiMlliii" thoiiktlilH I Hliupl ttaule'l
to liasien him umonseluimh to the .

t ik" In the -- ame nianiier an u
K.iiileiur f.iieeH his plants

due nlrlit I had u slhttiir. n nenspaper
man, uell in iimlntii ulth iilminal
niatti-rs- , who, n I In luee I lo talk or
iiinnli-t- ami the uf an a. (ml
iniiniiier ear osiapim; Hie ilu'ihen of
the Ian. The malls I used in tin dl-- i

UMiimi had all In en airnin.'d Is ion-han- d,

Ull I I Was h mil oIlHVioll- - Ihul I.e- -

lei. IN wa- - listt iilim In Hi fl- - Hon
In n he mucin the tri In. with mhih

lilasHis .i.i I I In- ap dl In iris, his hand was
Hi U.l.iUU Willi nils I l"ke I i him
Kin and sail that tlieie was no spo-
il,.! Held fill llllll lo sl.'V up unless he
ilii.'i to In I'll i h iii'.lid wall on our-relu- 'i

lie said that he v inled to riad
Ilu r.ipel and letlied to the oilier Iihiiii
willamt (.'UndliK the door.

. . lat al.-- i tin wai a minder
dun In lit di.h u,i --s. ill until-- j i
I III- e r Ml II t tin el' ii 'I .'- )T

hit. inn ill I - n l - .ri - i

llll I ll Ml I. I I.I 111 I' I I.
I i. II .1 i i n. - hi ' i 1 t ' s i t a ll

dl 1 llt it. ik I w s a' uv h a ll.
read nil the iiipii-- ar. full V'ij dm
no Her fat- w ' ll I 1 i ' i,-

marked One day I he-- the nnotun-j- ui

jf the pilin of a mill hand up, ha
he v.a.1 teivlns in) dmnc, uti.-trKinj-;

i innllj- - th.it II w.is the i nnip lte
t.iken i the imIiiis of a tnin-ll- i

1 mill lelel- - wlileli In- - iii.4iii r
m tn h.ul lift liehin him iikkeil him
lo I up ml it. a i - tu the Ken

m I illi! um e.ire to huve it
,ar.itinl ih h .line. The i.hotiir.tph h.nl

heen in.nle fiom a ro I if w.i upon
tthl. II l.elehri till plen.e.1 hit j n
haul i louxiy in ii.tn.llim- - it to in
if in I In. I tlitienel It out(inil lnnl u Inkeii of Itllefjlr fiininr.l nn It l.e.eliry inkafter I tl.nl, IS he thoilltllt, K lie out.
iii ih phoi.Ki iph with the
lln-- H n lit. own him I Whi-- I eime Inio
Hie Inf .in hour I. tier he
prene. tip1- I in I sIN'tit

(llle illi In- - l me uhether
Ilu. o 'it Ii rwniiilili Hull Hplllts coillil lie
ph.iiutr.ipli. I riplleil II- tl
I lnnl i-r tiii.t-u.i- t niut-i- i .iI.h.ii in.- -

lull It He. p. SHll.l,. Ihm If
I.ir4 Hlikh iiin. int imil,. ti tin-i-

ki- -l ilu i uul.l in- ph .t .1 i.ii in
lnnl heei nt Hilrltn inlirl-- t iiin

i ijrhl t'i ' i 'ii. i.i I ule i. irk I

th.ll I illiln I eue ll lip un -- In r lhe
e .ulil or lint .i'hI I lie iii l.elelm ultila illniuet h, ilu ii i.tiuh l me mii-I- -

r ri .ii i,' innli ii i
I ele'ir i iiu.t 1 ,i linn u eniullt' .11

fin HIV i; p- - illlelil lie W.I-- .

III' i 1 It- - nf I I! Ii I" IlirMlllH
I illllpue, i.w - tu I fl. Is ol tnv Hi l-

ite II. ,ipl , i he liil n- -i, I Kn.irt. .un
t . h j., u'l Iti.tt I ii worKin for

mil p ir; ui
Tlieie I in i nt- " ilium .11 iMlle, "IN
r Slu nt" .ti I .n . I it. It U an 111 us on

(.hir i I) refr.i lion, u ihiiiiIu'I- - of inli-Ini- k

In 'nn si.irrinunl th.it tip Its! ire of
; It Is t lliivvil 'It the t.i-- e .till llle

l iS'lt. il In hi elm: the
ol r it .r Ik t tu is-- l til- tliti.n. whiih
In l. ill nl ii n Hi - t'o- - pi
I i t , i e !' III I I .1 Mil ll 'kS
lili- - t i iii's ll "iii l'i ppir s
till 'St ' ! ii siie in tin lile.t f- -r the
tv .rii.i.l I .is mIioui to nuke null
I.etVt i) h,i I iii i I., up nn exuet ilupll-e.- i

e of the iminlireil uoniiin, nil hml
nrr.in..il it i" ilinu pant I IntJ l.efeliry's
room ilirouli wlilli to throw the rellec- -

i

'tlm of the llpnre. miMInc to the
loniliti.in of Lel-hr- tu replace

the pinel Willi. ml IllH It.
In a ihiht hli-- tt.is m-- i urely iockeil,

.unl In the lnti i lur nf nhli-- I hml In
veilll' pl.niH em the WOml ,IW.l, leilV- -

Itii: mil) .1 thin 1'u.itliiK uf linen, which
hml In en mil perfi'tiiiiil. I hml tilaceil a
phuli isrniili in tthleh I Ii nl llxeil a wire,

thi i ib'i int. i the oilier room, by
'nn ,uie of .iir.ih I ..ml. I mi it soliiK at

tile et llliillletlt
Afiei I.i r. Prv Iml reilreil to heil one

limit, I nimifht n it iu iip;inr.ilun
W'll'll hail he 11 i illlHtriKteil nil llle tle
il tli.it UM'.l In ivppii, mill lo .ipiiuliit-i- i

nt ,t l himi: wiililiill, wlioill h.iil
.nil uf .lliuilt tell tliiiili.ihil photo-K- i

iplii i' iuMlUen thin I h.ul
.ii I It nl inilovii llxeil mi ins tu

ill rmeiiilile the kIJ wliuiii I.efehry
I. . l' lill.eil lilia llillseie-y- l uillllltltil to
111., in un At u K'en ininneiit the liKtire
h.is r itm I un i t' l nn I; i uiitainltn:
tin- - phuluiir.iph itiiil a which
hunt: in noil uf ine p.un I w.i muvi-- i

li.uk A lilji nun nul wiiii then einltte.l
lnm the pisiiiiurir.ipli k iiileieiit to
uw.iken l.ifilr.i. rt'inh ee.i-i- .l im fuun
ik In- rilbt e i linn iiin .ful s.me .1 Mint
si'le.iln

in- Hml h .ike M.uie ko tinny!" I
xii-- le.ih hi u l.efebii lieseet-iilni.'- . iiml
then I releiiie-- l Ilu- phonoi'iniih iii:.iIii
mi ih.it ilu nl leplleil "1 chilli
Ilium Mm nil ion liuie thitt

oil mill I. le I llle
ilu uw i k' mun' will tell the

iml ie vwiMhn.K ou kiiuii
ilnl mil i to kill ion, .Marie.' erleil

l.efel'ii li tile w 11 hit kiml uf terror
I Ii ue mui the knife Willi w llli-I- l S'OU

I tin il fl to ulliU'KM uui
,l II1 - .! the ph "l r.lli'l ll till'1
hinu- iiii i .1 kmte wlileh h.ul heen pre- -

M.nisll lll'pnl 111 luoil. Illl'l W llllll WUM

llliiuwii ilium.-!- ! tin- - panel h myself
who ut one tune Iml ft BJO'I ilt.ll of
lir.ietn.-i- ' l'i l'lB sllckliiB 111 InJIit, went
niiizj'iiK o'er the tieil uml stuck Into
the whII atiuve his heiul,

Lefebry ilrew the clothen over him
nnil Hcrenmeil. Klvlnir mo a Rool chance
tu clos the punel and clear oft my yara- -

iihernalla. after this wns done I went to v
the ilirnr of l.efeliry's room ana JJ
knockt'il '(Uiii I henr vou call, or was It a nolsa lu.
In .lm street'" I uskeJ In a ilrowsj Jfc

nlcr. felKiilns lo liuve been recently
uiMikeneil . SrJ

"1 h.tM- - not calleJ, ro you must nav 5&
liei-- illsturlieil by noises outsiile, an--
Kiiere.1 Lefebry, feebly, und I retreated V

tn my own be.l ufter iiuttlnK away all f
of the iiioilus operandi with whlcn JU

l li.i.l worked in experiment St.
sh.ill never forset the look on L.e- f-

biy' lace when he brouKht me my cor-- .

fee In the mornliiK. J nked him It na K
was not well, and he tald, "No. If
j afraid that perhaps the climate or Q

America did not suit him, as lie waa ag
tumbled ulth a number of ailments. Jli

The knife which 1 hud thrown Into I.e- - SHI

febn's room wus u ilupllcite of the ona g
wltli whii'h his ik-tlir-t had been mur- - JJ
deled, and which, after exumlnlnif jf
iloi-el- at Vnrd. I had traceil R
to the' cutlei's where he bought it, there ft

t the duplk-it.'- . In the morn- - fInt; I saw 1 efebry curelully exitmlnlnij ,5
the knife, wlileh he hud pulled out of J
ilu- - wall. In a .impelled und hopelesa (a

i'lisentli he dime Into me and toll j
nn- he wauled to a prUute talk K
with nn- - .ilmiit a private matter. He iJ.
was tunililltiir so lolentlv that I hail A,
tn stimulate him with bianly before ha J,
i.iuld talk Jk,

Then he told me whit I already knew. fi
Mi did not know that the phonograph JS
aliiMdy held his oonfeiilnn, anil no one '3
Iml iniseif and the youiiB lady, who 1M

a. led tin- part of the hoit ever knew Ji
liuw l.efebiy came to inufeis his crime. "i

lie Is not iteud set ui he wus only SPJ

m litem ed to life imprlsoi meat, and ha yik
m.tis me .. letter 1'oriland cca- -

Mv lear frlein. ,!
Hut of lourae. there can be no sentl- - J

mentality In mv profession, any mora
than there can be lu tho leiral and meu vj
leal, and Carlton Ithodes threw his stub j,J
away viciously, as he rose, saylnv that HH
he knew a man who made very pausatilo 7M
cocktallJ.-i.rolc- Jo iilaJe. K

WE AND "ADONIS" Ml
They Will Celobrato Their Eoturn

at Palmer's To-Nig- ht,

JJtts of Live Nes Concerning
Tlicntrcs mill I'laycrs.

The energetlo Mr. E. K. lllce has
worked hard to put "Adonis" In the
very best possible shape for Dlxey's re- -'

vlval ut Palmer's He has
n Keen appreciation of the value of I

'pretty nnd shapely women In burlesque.
Fiom the gardens of the chorus he has
culled a bouquet of feminine loveliness
that will thrill the front rows with de-

light, Four of the six nimble-foote- d

lads who were the original "tigers"
have been got together ngnln. Kdward
Chapman, a sterling comedlnn, has been
engaged for the role of the truculent old
miller, which the late (leorgo Howard
played fumously for hundreds of nights.
Dlxey, who had barely reached his ma-
jority when the curtains first drew
aside to reveal his marble highness. Is
still n young man. Many a matineegill of a decade ago, now a staid ma-tio-

still delights to gaze upon thephotographic reproduction of his brightboyish face and shapely legs....
Amcng the exquisite Bnunterers tak-

ing the air in Hlverside drlxe yesteidaywas Herbert Kelcey He was gotten up
In a silk peg-to- striped tiousers, a
fiock coat with a tapering wnlst andtails that eovned his adorable calves,
buck-re- d gloves, a pipe-ste- and leath-ers with phenomenal toes. The matineegltl was abroad with her mother,
piuyer-hoo- k und hymnal, and Mr. Froh-mn- n

s leading man passed through asmiling lane of worshippers.

Kittle Cheatha-- n did not appear In
"How lug the Wind" Friday evening.
Agnes Miller, who ere ited the pal t,pl.ived .Maud Krotweit. Sue lnnl thatdelicious little laugh with her, und somespUndid spcelmuis of millinery are utwork. She wore a buttercup toilet In
the third net that made n deep Impres-
sion on half the audience. A telling
piece of her woik Is tho finished slap be-
stowed upon Cyril Scott In Ned

s chambers....
A valuable gold watch presented to thelate Cluiley BeeJ, the popular come-

dian, who died while starting in "Hossand Hoss," recently came Into possessionot Commodore John Moller, of the Lurch-mo-
Yacht Club. It was the gift ofHeed's San Francisco frlenls, and is ap-

propriately insclbed. .Mr. Molier lastweek presented It to John C. Slavln, theshort conspii.itor of "14K." who valuesIt highly on account of Its associations....
A real typewriter, nnd a pretty one,

too, who takes down a letter from M
B. Curtls's dictation and rattles It offon her machine, is one of the featuresof the new "Sam'l of Posen"at the Standard Theatre. But this Isrealism with a small r only....

John Drew made a pretty farewellspeech to a large, fashionable audienceat Palmer's Theatre Saturday night,and said he would appear at the Empire
Theatre at the end of Summer In a new
comedy. Mr. Drew always makes a
nice speech and his admirers expect
one from him every opening and closingnight of his engagement. He Is tre-
mendously popular In New York..

Mme. Emma Eames nnd her husbandgo to the theatres a good deal and seem
to enjoy all the shows they visit. She
is cultivating the head carriage thathelped to make Ada Ilehan famous, thatIs, her chin and lookingstraight ahead from hulf-close- d eyes....

Viola Allen's use of her hands In "Sow-
ing the Wind," is very charming.
Teachers of expression quote her as
being versatile nnd Individual in the
nrt. Her handling of the sealed packet
Is an uncommonly pretty piece of work..

Brooklyn Is to be favored with anImportant first night performance. On
Monday, May 21, D. H. Sothern will
protein nt tho Columbia Theatre a new
play, written by Jerome K. Jerome,
entitled "A Way to Win a Woman."
This will be the last week of Mr. Hoth-ern- 's

wason. He will appear at the Ly-
ceum Theatre in August in a new piny
written for him by Paul M. Potter.
Miss Marguerite Merlngton, author of"Lettnrblalr," Is also putting the finish-ing touches on a new play for himwhich will follow Mr. Potter's piny....

Jane Hading is never without n chevalglnss, w hlch forms part of her luggage,
nnd Is put up In her private room nomatter where the compuny happens to
be. She not only acts, but studies be-
fore the glass, maintaining that It Iscapital to every woman to le.irn how
to please, and by seeing her mistakescorrecting them As In a looking-glas- s
one gets to tee one's self "ns eltherssee us." We are all creatures of habit,
and this charming artiste believes Incultivating good ones.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Joan fl orctstra It roro posed of Knights
of Labor, ru ambers of tbe Apollo M unlc.il Club

are un strike for higher wages at
the shop of Btelnecke & Kerr, hetnth street

Delegates of the Textile Workers National
Union are assembled in contention In Philadel-
phia,

George Clark baa been elected delegate to tbe
Culinary Workers' Trade Council by bartender.,"
Union No. I.

Rosenthal, of the Centrsl Labor
Federation, Is suffering from a broken leg at the
Flower Hospital

Thomas J. Kldd. President of the International
Wood Workers' Union, will addrem the Tassalc
Trades Assembly next Wednesday etrnlng

Last wtt'k many new members Joined tbe Textile
Workers' Union ot Hudson County, and It has now
over 1 100 names on Its roll

United Standard Kngtneers' Union & 109, A F
of L , and the Journalists' Protective Association
hate voted against Independent political action

Cards hae been Issued by (be Culinar) Work-
ers' Trade Council, vshlth Kill be distribute,
among proprietors of hotels, restaurants, bukerltM,
tc , who ure tmplu)ln( union men

Sim Gompers. Henry GtorRe lr John Tcters
Dr. H M Sanders, Mrs Stantuu !, h. Hr
Thomas Durey and others will speak at s
equal suffrage raeetln at Cooper Institute

Painters' Union .No. 151 tcalm-- sixteen new
mombers last month. Only net en members are
out of employment Next Widnesday delignti
to tbe contention of the ltrothcrhood ot Painters
and Decorators are to be elected

Laundry Workers Iocal I nlon "o 6 011, A F
of L., announced that the lo at the laundry
of Rose Chase ft lu, Uaklsinl awnue and InlU

treet, Gretnpolnt, Is over unl that the numbers
of the Union bate been reinstated

Fifty-seve- n boss framers In this city hae
sinned the annual agrtiment with the ruw oiV
Framers' Union In ltrookl)n some of the bnshate not jet Mpned unl the men mploed b
tbtra were ordered on strike yesterlay

A vote of thanks as tendered to the Working
women's Association by the C'tntral Labor

)rsterdiy for bating artlrlpated In the
May Day parade The retmlutlf.nn adopted to that
effect will be presented to tbe Association next
Friday etenlng

Chairman J P. McDonnell has called a rperlal
session of the New Jersey Fe '(.ration of Trales
Unions, ta take place In Trenton for
the purpose of demanding that labor bills
be ift&Mtid by the State LepUluture

The Central Labor Fed t ration adopted resolu-
tions csterda declariiiK the clubbing of the
Cotey army In Washington to hate brtn an out-
rage and an Itifrlnjemi-n- t upon the rltthl of pe-

tition, free sptecb and ajtsemblsge The resolu-
tions will be forwarded to PrtslJeot Clet eland
and Speaker Crisp

I Delegat Harry White, of the United Garment
Workers of America, reported to the Central

' La !o r Union yesterday that the organization has
succeeded H getting the manufacturer to grant
2,000 clothing workers a Saturday for
fl. months thin yiar, commencing wllh May

District Assembly 49, K of L yesterday In-

dorsed tbe declaration if principles alopted by the
political con ferr nee of the Populists and Social-
ists, snd a number of speakers were aMtgntd to
visit the local assembles for tbe purpose of ac-

quainting them with the alms and objects of ths
conference.

A hai been called by the Wa't- -

ers' Protsctt. Assorlstlon for neit Tburtiay, i
M , kl M Hsst I'otirUl strt'irt lo rllstuss ttitt

amplru sjstcm of sslovil'kvi'pers aclInK ssemplo).
infni ssriit. AmiuiR thf spsktrs will ! II Whits,
II Nt'tHinunn, II fwrrm' Jonrpli Tuiker. II
Molel K (Iraf. siul H Mnslon

The ufUrers elci le'l hy tliv ninth annus!
ut the Nuilotml I.cakuo of Miiblilsns sre

iiwtn illllcr I'rislflenl, Alessn'liT Hremt'r, II
II Itclzenbrrz II Ohinan, Vice I'rsMt ntH Jsroli
llerk. (leorcs Sibstb Tressufff, II A
"vhmin f II Kiihe J J hrhmslr I: A

llnuh, W A WHhe KsrMitls ItosM A motlr)n
tn Join the Amsrhan FLHlcrtlon of Labor has I em
riJci tM

Tnion workmen srs thrcatcne.1 vlth a
lotknut 8.Tftar A I. Stflffrt. 'f the !lreer
Itu.rl f TiaJe has Ipsutil o pronunl imt ntt on
nouiulni; that all union men anil KnlKht-- t of (.slmr
will tie illtiharKel from tbu lingeries In thin rltv
an llruckhn nnltss their iranliailins raise tta.
Muitts frum the llutlHClsr ainl llrauer a trew-- -

rles
Ths Ilrouklin Centrsl I,alior Pwltratlon aJoite-- l

resolutions fntrday requisllnit the tiilallst l.a
licr I' lerullau tu oultbatil anl rejulu the ( I,
1' nlien the lio)rott SKsln.l briwerli.
prcx b lltettera I up n N t,'J. hhh Is
atllllated llh the bo'lsllst Feilerstlou huuM be
Inlorse! Tho (' I. V iloes not consMtr the

rieratlon to be s bona file eentrat
In another resolution the ilrik!n tvn-ir-

l.sbor Ke.leratlon rtenoimea the llrookhn ('en
tral Labor L'nlon fir hhvlng refusal to take part
In the May Hay meeilnK at Fort (ireme Inslnu
atlns that the C I. I' as SLtuateJ by riasons
favoring the old pollllesl partus

"The Worlil'r" Jen I'plosvn Otllce.
"The W'tirlJ's" Uptown Ultleo iuh

inovpil Into Its now nuartfrs at tl Junc-tln- ii

of liromlway niil Sith , nt
Tlilrty-secun- tl street. There nrp fltjht
entrances, two on Ilroadwity, two on
Sixth avenue and four on Thlrty-econ- il

h treet.


